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News & Notes

HYACKS WIN ON SENIORS NIGHT
Fifteen Hyacks played their final game ever at Mercer Stadium on
Friday and they did so with a 35-16 victory over Earl Marriott. Five
different players scored for the home team. James Belgrave (83
yards) and Manraj Bains (70 yards) each scored on long runs.
David Ramirez, who has missed most of his varsity career with
knee injuries, scored his first TD as did Robert Arciaga. Serafino
Gentile threw his first touchdown pass, to Jeremy Wilson.
Defensively Ian Henderson led the way with 7 tackles, while
Jonathan Lopez had a pair of interceptions. All 40 Hyacks who
dressed in the game played including many JVs. The Hyacks finish
the season with a 3-3 conference record.
Thanks to all of the parents who were on hand for the Seniors
Night festivities and for their support of the football program. The
senior class has been a pleasure to coach for the past few years.
Many haven’t been with us for very long, but we hope they have all benefited from their involvement. Those that have
been with us for the past 2 seasons as varsity players have all made tremendous contributions to the growth of Hyack
Football and we expect that 4-5 of them will continue to play football after high school at the collegiate level.
For a complete coverage of the game, log onto: http://www.royalcityrecord.com/sports/index.html
Pictures can also be found at: http://hyackphoto.com/

PLAYOFF BEGIN THIS SATURDAY AT UBC
th

th

For the 4 straight year (and 7 time in 8 years overall) the varsity team will take part in the Subway Bowl provincial
playoffs. The team takes part in the featured game of the night, against STM. Kickoff is 8 pm at UBC’s Thunderbird
Stadium. The only previous time these two teams have met at the varsity level was in the provincial AAA quarter finals 2
years ago, with New West winning 56-25.
Advance tickets are available at a discounted price of $7 ($10 at the gate). Please contact Marilyn at mdavis@sd40.bc.ca.
Players will be asked to sell at least 2 tickets each (non-refundable) and should pick them up from Mr Battistin.

TWO HYACKS NAMED TO ALL-CONFERENCE TEAM
Ian Henderson, Linebacker
Ian has more than lived up to the tradition of great LBs at New West. He currently leads the province in
tackles with 82 in 9 games. He also has 2 sacks, and his 16 tackles against Notre Dame was just 1 short
nd
of the school record. Offensively Ian is 2 on the team in rushing with 475 yards. Most importantly Ian has
been a tremendous leader for the Hyacks all season.

Jamie Wandell, Offensive Line
Jamie was the number one ranked lineman in the conference with many opposing coaches commenting
on how impressively he moves at his size. He plays a key role in an offense that has gained over 2600
yards and 21 TDs so far this season. Jamie also starts at defensive tackle and is among the more highly
recruited players in BC.
Others receiving votes: Nick Adomat (OL), James Belgrave (RB), Makoto Brennan (DL), Regan Eberding (DB).
Congratulations to all of the Hyacks who were recognized.

JV’S WRAP UP SEASON
The JV Hyacks ended their season with a loss to Notre Dame
last Thursday. Despite missing the playoffs, the Hyacks did
show tremendous improvement in the final month of the
season, particularly on the defensive side of the ball.
Offensively Pavan Mrock rushed for over 100 yards in the
final game and showed he will be a force for in varsity over
the next 2 years. Aldrin Asuncion scored for the Hyacks on
Thursday, while Tommy Robertson has also been very
impressive over the final two weeks of the season.
A number of JVs saw action in the varsity win on Friday and
12 of them are now practicing with the seniors as they prepare
for the playoffs. Tristan Sands, Yahia Gomaa, Patryk
Gaviola, Arjun Venkatesh and Frankie Dema are among those who have more than held their own so far in practice this
week. They are all getting invaluable experience for the move to varsity next year.

YOUTH FOOTBALL SEASON RESULTS
A great final weekend for the Hyacks youth program, with wins in 3 of 4 games.
Flag
Royal City Hyacks
Coquitlam Crushers

15
3

Atom
Royal City Hyacks
North Surrey T-Birds

20
14

Pee Wee
Royal City Hyacks
White Rock Titans

20
22

Jr Bantam
Royal City Hyacks
Richmond Raiders

44
0

The JB team wrapped up their season with a commanding win. Scores by Jamie Shiho, Nathan Macedo and Ebrahiem
Faroughi saw them take an early lead and never let up. Harper Sherman ran the ball late in the game to close out the
win. This JB team is regarded as among the most physical and best JB groups ever.
After falling behind 22-6 early in the game, the Peewee Hyacks stormed back to make it a close finish on Wednesday
night, narrowly losing 22-20 to the host White Rock Titans. Matthew Thind and Connor Pattison had huge games
running the ball, with Sarban Sidhu and Harman Sandhu anchoring the defense.
The Atom Hyacks were led by, Pheonix Bourrier who scored all three touchdowns behind the great blocking of Marcus
Allen, Marcus Cyrenne and Halen Rasmussen to lead the Hyacks to a season-ending victory over the host North
Surrey T-Birds. Defensive standouts were Shaye Rathjen, Jacob Kain, Arjun Bal and Kinsale Philip.
The Flag Hyacks kept their undefeated status alive with a 15-3 win over the host Coquitlam Crushers. Dante Baylis,
Willem Barnard, Russell Moir and Andros Dancey led the day on both sides of the ball. Luke Perizzolo and Xavier
Venkataya led the battle in the trenches.

HYACK FOOTBALL AWARDS BANQUET – DEC 9TH
The Annual Hyack Football Awards Banquet will be held on Thursday, Dec 9th at the Roma Hall in Queensborough.
Players from the Varsity, JV and Jr Bantam teams will be recognized for their outstanding seasons. For more information
on tickets and how you can get involved assisting with this event, please contact Lianne Gentile at lcows@telus.net 604525-4928 or Shelley Hansen Shelley_clayton@telus.net 604-519-1914

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
HIGH SCHOOL:
Nov 13, 8:00 pm: Varsity vs STM (Wildcard playoffs), UBC Thunderbird Stadium
th
Dec 9 , 6pm: Annual Hyacks Award Banquet, Roma Hall
YOUTH:
Nov 13, 10 am to 2 pm: FLAG at VMFL jamboree, Mackin Park in Coquitlam

Dave Sidoo

Ryan Beedie

Royal City Centre

Stuart Crown @ Co.
Big Kahuna
Boston Pizza-Queensborough
Enterprise Rent-a-Car
Prime Time Sports
Columbia Square Law

Chaunigan Lake Lodge
Ritchie Bros.
Mott Electric
Kruger Products
NW Imges
Tim Hill/Royal LePage

Mick McLennan/ReMax Advantage
Royal City Center
Lions Club
Rotary Club of New Westminster
Burger Heaven
Reo Rafting Resort
Viva Orthodontics/Dr. Gallant

